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GOING BLUE FOR M.E.

GO BLUE for M.E. 2019
 In ME Awareness Week (6th to 12th May 2019) we will all be working to 

show the world just how cruel and widespread this illness can be.  

The theme of our awareness campaign 
this year is REAL M.E.

And we’ll be demonstrating exactly how M.E. is indeed both Real and Physical by using 
REAL people, telling the world about this REAL disease.  Basically trying to get the message 
across about what M.E. feels like across our whole community. 
Our fundraisers will be going BLUE in lots of different ways – blue hair, blue cakes, blue 
faces, blue buildings... and we are here to help make that happen and support you as best 
we can.    
If you want to chat through your ideas – to explore what you could do and how to go about 
it, do please get in touch.  
If you need posters, leaflets or other supplies, to promote your activity or to help you to 
explain M.E. to others, please complete this form and return it to us as soon as you can – 
by post or by sending a scanned copy (of page 2) by email. And if you need help, advice or 
authority for raffles, street collections, and charity auctions, do please get in touch. We can 
help you to get the most out of your day.  
Once you’ve decided what to do, please do join our official Go BLUE team in our JustGiving 
Campaign – so that you can see just how much your efforts will be making to the campaign.  
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/GoBLUE4ME-2019  
Just click on the “Start Fundraising” tab to set up your page.  
Good luck with both your fundraising and your preparations.  If you need any further help or 
support, please do not hesitate to get in touch with me. 
Thank you for thinking of going BLUE for M.E. in 2019.  

Regards

Helen Hyland
Fundraising Manager
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GO BLUE FOR M.E. POSTER
This explains why we go BLUE in 
ME Awareness Week. Please tell 
us how many you would like.

BLANK EVENT POSTER
For you to overwrite or overtype 
the details of your own event. 
Please tell us how many you 
would like.

A PRESS RELEASE TO RAISE AWARENESS?
Where we can, we try to publicise efforts of our 
fundraisers in their local papers – to help raise 
awareness.  Would you be happy for us to use your 
name in any publicity? 
Please answer Yes/No

FUNDRAISING LEAFLET
To give you ideas for events that you could organise 
to supplement or support your challenge fundraising. 
Please tell us how many you would like.

BLUE BALLOONS!
A great addition to all your 
fundraising events! Please tell us 
how many you would like.
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IN SUPPORT OF THE 250,000 PEOPLE 
SUFFERING FROM MYALGIC ENCEPHALOPATHY IN UK TODAY

We’re going BLUE for M.E. in ME Awareness Week because M.E. is invisible and it makes those who have it 
become invisible too.  They are often overlooked and forgotten. Their lives are on hold – indefinitely.   

We’re going to shine a blue light on this cruel illness. To show the world that

M.E. is invisible.  Even those closest to you may not know how ill you feel, because you may look no 
different.  M.E. forces people to disappear - to become ‘invisible’ - or risk ‘payback’ that could set them back 

weeks, months or even longer. Invisible but devastated.   
We’ll be helping REAL people with M.E. to be seen and understood.  

But when our symptoms flare, the effects are obvious. It can feel like a constant flu: the smallest exertion can 
floor us; our bodies are sore; restful sleep eludes us; light and noise hurt; and brain fog clouds our thinking.

We’re going BLUE and focussing on REAL people living with M.E. each and every day.  Their lives on hold, 
wasted and unlived.  We want to help them to get the help and support that they so badly need.

Please show that you care and help us to make a difference.

The ME Association supports people with M.E. and their families through our helpline – ME Connect –  
and a wealth of information and expert guidance.

To support our invaluable work, please donate what you can afford to our campaign
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/GoBLUE4ME-2019

#GoBlue4ME

M.E. is REAL!

M.E. is PHYSICAL!

I’M GOING BLUE  

FOR M.E.

M.E. AWARENESS WEEK 
6th - 12th MAY

Please Go BLUE to help M.E. be seen and understood

YOUR CONTACT DETAILS:
Name
Address and Postcode
Email address
Contact telephone number

JUST WHAT IS ME – FACTSHEET
This describes how it is caused and how it makes 
people feel. Please tell us how many you would like.

2019 CAMPAIGN POSTER – 
REAL M.E.
Plaster these everywhere and 
help us to raise awareness of 
how serious and widespread 
this cruel illness can be. Please 
tell us how many you would 
like.

SPONSORSHIP FORM
For family and friends to support your efforts. Please 
tell us how many you would like.

It’s REAL... It’s PHYSICAL... 

It’s ME

M.E. AWARENESS WEEK  
6th-12th MAY 2019

WWW.MEASSOCIATION.ORG.UK
WWW.JUSTGIVING.COM/CAMPAIGN/GOBLUE4ME-2019

There are 250,000 REAL PEOPLE whose 
lives are on hold, wasted and unlived 

because of M.E. in UK today

M.E. often starts that way – with 
something like a ‘flu virus that knocks 
you sideways. You expect to get over 
it in a week or so, but weeks, months 
and even years go by, and you feel no 
better… We believe that as many as 
250,000 people in the UK are living with 
this nightmare of an affliction.  

M.E. stands for myalgic 
encephalomyelitis. It has other names, 
including CFS – chronic fatigue 
syndrome - but the end result is always 
the same: M.E. hurts! It hurts in so many 
ways - Physically. Mentally. Socially. 
Financially. Emotionally… 

But don’t just take our word for it – we 
asked our supporters to tell us what M.E. 
felt like, and this is what they told us. 

M.E. is REAL.  It’s physical! 

Pain and extreme tiredness are all too 
common. Pain that pain killers barely 
touch. Your senses go on overdrive – 
light and sound can hurt. You sleep but 
wake unrefreshed. Or worse still, you 
don’t sleep.

“I have to choose between brushing my teeth 
and washing my hair – I don’t have enough 

energy to do both”  
Dawn

M.E messes with your brain

People with M.E. often talk about ‘brain 
fog’ – something that clouds their 
thinking so that they struggle to think, (or 
to think straight). Each and every year, 
some people with M.E. take their own 
lives because they can no longer bear 
the torture it brings.  

“I used to teach English, now I struggle to 
string words together in a sentence”   

alison 

M.E. cuts you off from the people 
you care about

Around a quarter of M.E. sufferers are 
so badly affected that they cannot leave 
their homes, or even their beds. For 
some, the most social part of their day is 
when someone caring for them comes 
in to check up on them.  

For many, the effort of just 
talking on the phone is too 
much.

M.E. Hurts!
“One day I caught a virus… and I never got better…..!”

ME HURTS!  
Our supporters describe how 
their M.E. feels. Ideal for 
describing this cruel illness to 
others. Please tell us how many 
you would like.

ONE FREE T SHIRT
One of our splendid Go 
Blue for ME T-shirts is free 
to our fundraisers. Please 
tell us your size (generous 
S, M, L, XL, or XXL. You 
can purchase extra tops for 
your support team from our 
office or our website.  

THE ME ASSOCIATION 
FUNDRAISING SUPPLIES FOR GO BLUE 2017

FLATPACK CARDBOARD BOXES
Use for collections at functions or 
events, or leave one at your local 
shop. Please tell us how many you 
would like.

DONATION ENVELOPE
If you are hosting an event or family celebration for M.E., 
then use these envelopes to help us recover  
valuable gift aid on guests’ donations.  
Please tell us how many you would like.


